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'I- COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHiINUTON. D.C. f l 03

1-179302 October 26, 1973

Gilbert Trading Corp.
14-40 2aiin Struet
Bellevi.lo, )lew Jersey 07109

Contlemcnal _ _

Reference is made to your letter of Septenber 28, 1973f equeo-iLnoC
-di-increasa in tlIi coatract pricQs]5n twp contracts awarded by Federal
1'rison Industries.

Tou state that your corporation to in the buoinesm of inporting
paint brush handles not produced in this counLry. You have indicated
that after the Federal Prison Industrien awarded the purchane order
for the paint brush handles, the dollar was devaluated with the result
that your corporation is crperiencing lossos. Thereforo, it iL re-
quested that on increase in price be authorized for the paint bruch
handles in question.

As we stated in 53 Coap. Gcn., (1-179255, September 4, 1973):

"IThe devaluation oi the dollar is attributable to the
Governmont acting in its covercign capacity. Sen }-175674,
flay 30, 1972. It is :.ell settled that the GovaurnieLt is
not liable an a contractor for ttia consequences of iro acto
as a covoreigni 'ee i1orowLtz v. United States, 267 US".
458 (1925); Thlie Sunfnick Corp. v. 1nited 'tates, 75 r. Supp.
221, 109 Ct. Cl, 772 (1948). Also, uhere a Government con-
tract contains an expreos stipulation as to the amount oaf
compensation to be paid, nnd no proviciot; is itade for any
increase in the event perfonuance becowes uLtore tspeasive
or difficult, the fact that the cont of perfornanco in
increased by Lactors which do not constitute undua intcr-
terenca by the Governnont as a contractor does not entitle
the contractor to additional compenuation. reo 11-175674,
supra, and cases cited therein. Au vmo stated in Penn
Bridge Co. v. United States, 59 Ct. CL,, 892, 696 (1 9 2 J,)r

':* A * Contractual rights onco fixed in a proper
contract executed by authority are inviolate. They nay
be forfeited by one party or thu other, conatruction in
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permissible if the terms are ambigpous, but In the
absence of nnbivuity or forfaiture of ripghts by
conrluct, 6 rch a contract cannot but be enforced an
irrittenI (fliiphasio supplied.)"

See dlso B-178879, October 2, 1973; B-179309, October 2, 1973.

In vk:w of the foregoing, there vauld appear to be no legal authority
for granting your corporation Inn inxtoaue in the contract price because of
the extra cost of perforcmnce in'surred,

Bincerdly yours,

P'aul G. Dembllng

For the Comptroller Geonral
of tho United States
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